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DYING MAN IS TO BE
MARRIED

J G Stevenson Travels From
Arizona to Meet His Bride

COUPLE RErUNITED

While the editor of the CLI-
MAX

¬

was in Chicago two wee ks
ago lie picked up this story of
interest to Kentuckians The
cljpngirian was the grandson
ofakKentucky Governor and
his physician a nephew of
Col WV L Cruteher of this
city The story is thrilling

landnathetic
O f

iSeuring death would over
ialcellhijn upon the isolated

if =

plains of Arizona whither he
hadjfpjiepr climatic cure of
consumption ames Garrard
Stevenson a gradsou of one
of KentuckysVoldgovernor
feebly penned a telegram to
his former wife in Washing-
ton urging her to meet him
in Chicago S he had not heard
from him for four long years
But the vprd from him was
all that separated them in
realityI

They started simultaneous ¬

ly across the continent The
woman who is now a clerk in
thetivasury department ar
rid iithe Union depot yes ¬

terday The train bearing
her sweetheart beat het by aI

tiwlwul and the invalid was
writing outside the station for
herr in a cab The expression
that overspread her face was
pathetic when she beheld him
Their meeting was affecting
arnUltheIr confusion thcy
forgot to tell the driver to go
to the court house until he-

ldh gone several blocks with
t them There they secured a

license permitting them to re-
marry

The sick man had to be
borne from the carriage and
is now lying upon his death
bedat the home of his father

J M32 Washington avenue wait
lug for Rev Mr Boynton of
the Woodlawn MethodistEpis
copal church to perform k
nlgho the solmn ceremony
that < will mark the closin
Chit1Aterw
WHAO + yso TO SEPARATION

r

Vegetarianism and a desire
to explore the hidden msr i
teries of the occult led tfrtkflhiyears ago In his serchfor
the unattainable he forgot the
woman and began to live the
life of an ascetic He quit
eating meat and took up the
study of ancient Eastern cus
toms and became strange hi
his demeanor Old friend
saw in him no semblance to
his former self

Worry and overly abstemi ¬

ous diet told on his health
He became an invalid and
with himind concentrated
upon the cult of Swami Vivi
cananda he abandoned his
wife altogether She took her
two small children and went
out into the world to earn
them a living

She was busy at her work
in the Treasury Department
ini Washington the other day
when the telegrams came to-
per iikefti flastit ftromVtanother

world She took tlljnet
train for Chicago tMMf mf

For the past few weeks
Stevensons life gradually eb-

bedaway in asmallprairehut-
in Arizona The only attend ¬

once he got was from a cowboy
who when he saw his patient
sinking mounted hisponyand
rode 50 miles for a doctor
Left alone during two days
Stevenson was haunted by
memories of the past and the
fear of dying alone in the
cabin without ever seeing his
former wife and children was
awful to him Be was pretty
low when the faithful cowboy
rode up with the doctor The
physicians words were

You have but a week to
live my man

Seven days murmured
the dying man Thats long
enough he thought as though
calculating the time it would
take to reach Chicago He
evidently figuredwith consid ¬

erable coolness and realizing
time was precious he planned
Chicago as the junction and
then sent the telegram to
Washington
WERE CHILDREN TOGETHER

Stevenson was born in Glas ¬

gow Mo and the woman in
Marshall Mo They went to
school and were playmates to ¬

ether and although he left
the little town when he was
only a boy he did not forget
the girl he loved in Missouri
He went back to the little vii¬

laTe and claimed her as his
bide They came to Chicago
and he purchased home in
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Sixty thirastreet J OllielQOQm

at the time of the worlds fair
enhanced the value ol his
property and he bought the
ground on which the Colonial
hotelstands today It was
during the fair that Steven ¬

son embraced occult faith
When he first became ill 6

years ago Pr Howard Cruteh ¬

er 5248 Praire avenue told
him he must have nourish ¬

ment and intimated to him
that consumption would sure-
ly

¬

follow unless he built his
constitution up

At the home of David Ste ¬

venson where the marriage
took place no information
could be obtained The wo ¬

man who is to be reunited in
marriage to the dying man
was not at the Washington
avenue house Her two for-

mer
¬

sisterinlaws the Misses
Stevenson were there and
they said their brother was
too low to be seen

Once upon a time a soul be-

came
¬

enamored of poverty
and a flower blossomed that
filled Paradise with its per ¬

fume and a fruit grew too
rare for earth so that heaven
openedand loving angels bore
it thither Since then a few
have desired her embrace
fiercer than love more inti-
mate

¬

than the pulse compre ¬

hensive as heredity more eon ¬

stant than habit prevading as
life and more absorbing than
death

Iaiii eiulo some jieople leaping OVHI

iiiiiunlaiim who wuuld gciuiilile at t
mule hill in tint plairuf cumforl
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EAST LIBERTY PA
OFFER SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES TO SHIPPERS

rearrangedTt
Best Distributing Point East of Indianapolis for Ralt

more Washington Philadelphia New York and all Pastern
markets

Good buyers always in attendance for export cattle and
allother kinds of stocksattention ¬

EVERY YS1110N
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rTr FURNITURE

JOPLIN
220222 WSkin StJoj ISSJJ

It is our aim to offer to patrons f <
Eial

uptodate furniture at prices as j

favorable as anywhere within reach j

and with this view we are daily

adding to our stock the latest goods

IIs Call inspect for yourself You will

profit by it Polite attention and

general satisfaction guaranteed

Read below
Iron Beds S 9 00 up
Bedroom Suites > 20 00 up
Couches 12 00 up
Rocking Chairs i L 2 00 up
Odd Dressers 5 50 up
Extension Tables 5 00 up

Also ask to see our full line of

Folding Beds Cots Springs
Mattresses Ladies Desks Chif
formers etc

Carpets and

mattings
isATtse

m COST FOR CASH
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

MfSlrAi
Respectfully

ri1 JO1S1JOPLINI
Night Phone 116 Day Phone 73

Watch For Our Grand
OPENING
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SUITSIEtheqf Goods ever opened in this city See our new styles ine 0

I Suits Pants Hats Shirts and Underwear
yfe Special line of Childrens Suits elegant line of Boys Suits
1 We have a large line of Trunks that must be sold to make room j

Call and leave your measure for Tailormade Suit to order We p
have a fine line of piece goods Be sure and see us before you g

IE buy and same money at < j
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J B STOUFFERSTHE CLOTHIER AND TAILOR
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